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To THV RniHT HoNOHABI.K HlH Wll.nilD I.WKIKH.

r«n N«M.,

Tho ni«*inlirr'< '>f tlit- ('. idiMi MMiufwtun'i'K'

yi.u tr>-(l«y , ilv<iiif> in the fiml piAcc to thank you for t

on the (|uei(tion of olowr triide rel»tion« hetwwn ('»i

you more in detail than hax tieen pnanhip on |ln•^

prewnt taiilT pohry of the Duminkm.

Humnetw* men nil. trained in the h'IkhiI nf con

of thinRK to ruhivatf their facultieK of olinervation

more than ordioary interest the rvtuminit crtnih in t

renewal of tlie agitation for reriprocity with the I niti

would aKiiin lie limuiclit to the pnrtinK of tlir wayn.

maile iiy our Aiwooiatioii upon u ^ubjert that in ol>'

form of Cnnadian nianufarturinK entprprixe. it ix tier

tiiw with more or lean equanimity, feeling nure that

ment of the tariff policy of the Dominion for the pax

iwwfely throuRh tlie present Mtuation.

Although the proHpect of ret-ipriK'ity Im^ iiln

oontidem'e \n Mtill uiiKliakcn.

But leMt there xliould lie h diH|><>Nitlon on the |i

on your (lovemment in the ex[)ertatioii of findini;

ment of our (Hipulation favorable to their view, we

the interests for whom we ran fairly claim to s|H'a

of invested capital. $1.(XK),(X)().(KX) of annual output.

sanH and workfieoplc, ami diHtributing anrually S'J.V

juncture to any reciprocal tariff arrangement l>et«

lowering of the Canadian Cuxtomg Tariff on inanufat

^eduction would prove injurioun to the indu-irieH di

the intereitH of Canada and consequently the Empii

Ah CanadianH. they regard the prexent ax an it

procity Treaty. (Kje Ap[)endix 1). I'nited States

in point of capital, specialixation of productx and n

because of their restrirte*! marketH, are not yet xo d
for them to withxtand the competition that woul

Canadian tariff.

The I'nited States ni:i\ lie ready for recipriM-itj

njoyw an enviable position in the matter of intemii

at country into Canada, are udniiited under an a

they themselves, in order to encourage and protect

duty of 43 per cent., the result lieing the prexent

market by the United States people, ax evidenced b;

Further, Canadian txporterx are .'ieriou.jly embarraxr

for transacting Customs business, and by onerous r

aular certificates, etc. Canada has made things es

lishing a port of entry in almost every town of any

entry in the United States are on the frontier, when
If a reciprocal trade agreement embracing nia

United States now, the latter country would have an

goods have been excluded from the Unite<t States,

practically unknown to the consumers of that coun

facturers on the other hand, by reason of the lower

country and are well known to the Canadian people.

The Caiadian people have invested heavily

terests, agriculture,, fishing, lumbering, mining, ban

in the continuity of their operations.

Relying upon the maintenance of our tariff, esp

States, British capitalists of late years have investec

French and other European investors are beginnin)

a Reciprocity Treaty with the United States would u

which is necessary to the continued development of

Moderate as is the existing Canadian tariff, it

States manufacturers to establish branch factories in

increased by the employment of labor within our ow

/^//
1



I.O'KIKK. ft.C.M.d, I'HKHIIKH \Mi I'Kr.nlUKN I' Mf (HK

fwrurfix' A«M)riiitiiin, in whose Iwhitlf wp api-onr -v

k yiiu for thin opportunity of laying Ix'fom vmi ttwn <

itwp4'n CanwU nnil thr I'nitetl Stutex. iiriii of up<|uaiii'iiiK

If im iirpvioiH ocriwionit with their att -iiile touartU thf

iHil of roni(ietitiun, and requirril liv tl<<- very ti«lurr>

mprvation to the fiillprt extent. tli*> ''iivc watrhml with

crixih ill thf life of our young ntilinn. w'irii. thniugh the

I the I niteil HtatM, itH rommerrial anil iniluatrial drHtinicK

lir waVK. If ihUK far no oflicial protioutii-riiifiit liun Infu

that i» obvioUKly fraught with deep significance to every

n. it In liecuuHe of the fact that we have viewed the xitua-

Rure That the wisdom that ha« chararteriieil the maiiair-

'or the pBHt thirty yearn could Mtill lie relied up<m to liring

V linf iilifmly cnuxed Mime iiiixeltliiiii: of iiii«iiiewi, our

on the jiurt of our neighUirx to ntiffeii their dentiiiicN

iif finiling on thiH xide of the line any considerable ele-

vie« . we welcome this opjxirtunity of iissuring you that

m to s|M'«k. repreHenting approximately SI.2(X).<XX).(XK)

nl output, furnishing direct employment to 4:15.(XX) urti-

ually S2'iO.(XK>,(X)() in wages, are iip|Miseil at the present

ment lietween the two countries that would necenxitute n

II iiianufactured pnjducts. They are convinced that any

ilu-irieH directly affected, and indirectly detrimental to

the Empire aM a whole.

It ax an inopportune time for the negotiation of a lleci-

ted States enterprise.^ are developed to the higiie.«t state

iots and magnitude of operations; Canadian enterpriHes

it yet so developed, and it would be obviously impoMible

that would inevitably follow reductions in the pi»«nt

recipriM'ity; Canada is not. The United States already

of international trade. Dutiable products coming from

inder an average duty of le«8 than 25 per cent., whereas

id protect their own industries, have imposed an average

B present all too successful exploitation of the Canadian

idenced by Canadian trade statistics. (See \ppendix 2).

embarrassed by the lack of facilities in the United States

onerous regulations requiring expensive entry fees, con-

things easy for the United States expoi''r by estab-

wn of any account, while practically the only ports of

tier, where the duty has to be paid. (See Appendix -i).

-acing manufactured goods were entered into with the

Id have an immense advantage. Canadian mani'^nctured

kI States, because of the high tariff, and are therefore

that country The products of the United States manu-
' the lower Canadian tariff, have been freely sold in this

m people.

I heavily in existing industrial enterprises and all iii-

ining, banking, transportation, etc.. are vitally concerned

tariff, especially as against competition from the United

re invested large suras of money in Canadian ent'irprise-^.

beginning to follow th»! same course. The adoption of

es would unquestionably check the inward flow of capital,

jpment of our country. (See Appendix 4).

tariff, it has ali^ady induced a large number of United

actories in this country, thus causing our population to be

lin our own borders, and creating a large home market for

J^ITM€ #



»hr pniil'ii-i»iif •tif ft mi- l{»iM|in'<iiv wimjIiI kill llii

It wiitilil !•- nl>Mi>ii!>l> ini|iriirtiritlil> '<.r h iiianiifiK'tii

nmrki-1 of l(m,(»«Mltll» iwH.pW-, whr»> M (irri^ni •>( tt

trriiiinutnm of llir twiity (."*«• .ptirntlix ^)

Citnwla I" nrh in r»w iinttt-rmlii forpxl, Hi*l)l, ii

i(|i«>n to Ifw I'niteil HIMm, miil i-nnminMHl witti thr i.

roiinlry'" ukt of ilx o«ii rrMHiri'eii tlwv will In- ili-pIe

lion, rnliiulit "lioiilil not allow tier r»w iiikti-nnln to

ilffvclop thrni within tlw rouiit \ ,
huild up KtnxiK 'I

tlw finlxtifil proiliii'lK of (itimilian IaKt tliroii(hoiit t

I'MiMlian trHn«|Mirtation lini>> run Kimt nml ^

iirr nl\*' ^•"kinic grPHt MnrnKccii to liuild tlwiii. in or

itnil
' "it«-il l.ingiloni Thi* iiiiiii«nNt« invM

4-lty 1 would ilivrrt trutfic <<iiithwHr"l.

Bt thp «' '<•' of i'liniuliitii rKllwayx mhI irtt-MmxIr

pntprwl uii.. itli tlw rnit*-!! Mtntoii unlp** w*- an- prpp

with all til.* inillion» alrcHily mx-nt uimiu it, ami uiile"i'

thr Wflliinil Canal, of I'onHtnii'tiniE tin- (M-orKian Ua

anU of pppi-tiiiK tprnunal ••k'vatorH adcipintp to oi

Appenilix H)

A« irnanl^ tin- rpnotintii n (pf a reripriK-al triult* i

lion to an exchanip' of fartn pnMluctK in their iiiiinui

Maimfai'tun'rx' .\wMK-iation h»'»itftt«< to expri'ss an

rpniind tin- farnicrH oi the hitter i|iNapi>ointnit'nti

tlieirown In "le iimrketM have lieeii inipairpd l>y ii tli

and when tlicir uvifr* to the iimrketn of ii;:- latti"-

the inipoHition of prohibitory rate* of duty or liy tl

•MiKinley Tariff, with iln AO ctw. a Imithel duty on 1

hrniiKh Ontario and yuelier found liiiii.'telf reduceil

be iniiKMwiblc, Hhort of political or at leant ('ommerc

from the necotiationx now in progreiw, we cai.. >(

arrniinK to our fiirinern fmni any trad.- agreement i

realizing their e\pfctalionL(.

From the standpoint of businewi, it in n.anifeHtly

in developing channels of trade which lack the et

opporttinitieH for entablishing prohtable connection

on every hand. That being the "Me, we vould ttei

for them to relinquish their pursuit of reciprocity w:

themiffclves to the building up of strong home and Ei

be leKiHlate<l at ttie will of some foreign p—ver.

The home market is unquestionably the farmer

some pro'-'inent agriculturalist* have treited the su

in more w. han one, that easily SO per cent, of ever

within our ow n borders. (See Appendix 7). Inste

heavy expense and againnt keen competition in the

believe, the Canadi.in farmer is in the happy posii

produce into cash at hi.^ very door. Nay , 'urther. in

demands of the home niirket are such that we acti

(8eeAp,Tendix8). Witl our rapia increase in pop

expand iind call for the b-st the farmer ran produce

To achieve this end, we believe that the Canad

maiutaii.ed as to encourazie the inveptment of capi

transfer to the workshops if the Dominion the ma
import from other countries, and notably from the

with individual items of our present tariff, as a wl

in the upbuilding of our country and in the expar

therefore is that it will not be disturbed.

In expressing this desire we know ^ha'^ 're are r

who recently appeared before you. We give these

their representations, at the same time we L

many of the statements advanced by them it wouli

has been either insufficient or inaccurate. We thei

hope will make our own position clear and obviate fi

It is fallacious to look upon the tariff as a favoi



iilil kill thi» III. .vriimiii, whii'li)>»o vM onlv m ii- inrKii'-v

imnilfiK'lUK'r to fiiuip furtorw* on thi* •nlf '•> •alcr tn a

«>ni "f »hi»t iiiitrkM iniKht \m nit .iff iit niiv lmM«liv tlir

« »)

Pit, fit<lil, mini' mill linlMTH-p If tli«>i» »rc mm thrown

with thp KHihi' i-xtriivBgaiiff tli»t hi»» i'hiiriii't«ri«<*<l that

II In- ilcpl^tpil in It Ifw v«'Hr» With hrr urowiug iHipulii-

tti-nnU to Ir rxfiortril in tlirir iruil« "lat*-, Imt ^hoiilil

1 KtriMiK 'livi'r«ifi«»il ('nnwliitn iniluntrij-H. unil ijininhiilif

ponihoiit thr worlil

not nnil Wf<«t. I'Im* rRiimliitn |kmi|iI)< huvr ninilr itml

lirni, in orili-r to eni'iiuriiw traili- tx-twrrn tlw proviii'f*

•ni» invi^iiH-nt ahoulii not l» jropiinliiril hy » Hwipro-

ilthwHnl, ln'tH'fittinn I'nitfil .Sti»ti>" lr»iiit(Mirt,>tion linen

I HtntrnxhipK No i>xtrnil«'il trfnty of trml' -ihoiihi Iw

«e aw pirpHiril to iihui.ilon tin* NiitioiiAl Tr'n^i'Lniinental

anil iinlew wi> im- irmly to n>lin(|uii<h the iilfu of ilppin-ninn

•or^mn Hay t'ai.al. of h liii'i-? the IIiiilMin Ha.v llailway

latp to our iiim'iIm at ,..ontr»iU ami NBiii'oiivpr (S««

H-iil triMit* axrp«>nwiK that woulil lie !iinit«il in ii* applica-

i«ir iiiiiimiiiifai'.turpil itatr. tin- nieniliprH of the <'iiiiiuliiu)

xpii'Ms an opinion. Wr ferl conxtrainiMl, liowover, to

[Xlllltnl<'nt^ llH-y have ••iptrifnci'il in tiniPH pa«t when

eti liy H MihmI of niirpluH priKltici' ficiiii tlw" I'nitHil States,

t!;r- lattt"- rouiitry has iieen «lmt off without waminK by

y or liv thf alMnKiilion of f\istinL' treaties. When the

I duty on barley, wan announceil iii IHIK). many a farmer

f redui'eil to the verp* of rtiin. Since it would «e<'m to

(Commercial I'nion to Kuurd anainst such an eventuality

we cat.. It but expiVHH our fear that the advantaKen

ureement with the United Stat<!n woulil full far short of

ii.<»nifeMtly unmiuiid for u« ax a ntt.lion to invest our money

»ck the eiwential of permanence, partirularly when tha

connections which poitseiw this e«!iential ai« open to ui

vould (teriounly ask cur farmers, wiuld it not lie tter

iprocity with the United States ana continue to apply

irae and Empire markets, out of v/hich they would neviT

ver.

the farmer's best markc. Despite* tiic levity with which

ted the subject, the fact remains, uud is capable of proof

Bnt. of every thing that is grown upon the farm is consumed

7). Instead of being compelled to sell hLs produce under

lion in the markets of the world, as some would have us

appy position of being able to convert four-fifths of his

further, in some lines, more especially in the West, the

it we actually bt? coinpoUcd to import farm produce,

ue in population the home market must continue to

,n produce.

the Canadian tariff should lie so framed ant' onsistently

int of capital in Canadian enterpruses, and to effectually

)n the manufacture of many of ,.he goods w'lich we still

from the United States. Whatever fault may be found

ff, as a whole it i" proving itself *o lie a powerful factor

the expansion o'. ur home markets. Our earnest hope

li 'fe are not in accord with "le drain Growers of the West

give these gentlemen credi' for lieing perfectly sincere in

ne we believe they have been misinformed; from

m it would appear that they have argued from data th»*

We therefore beg to offer a few explai..-<ti insi which we

i obviate future misunderstandini^.

aa a favor granted to a privilege<J class, whereby they are



»Bi»liU-.l !ii i-iiuili rhrrt<f«hp> In lf-vviii|i '.ill mi ill

filllHi iiHi. <ii »|irnk itlaiiil Ihr (iriu'iiiiiirir« itl pr»t(

iSr fiirtm*r mv jupI »- niurh liriirfU'inrw-K iimlrr » rim

Inw. Ihrxiigh lh«' ni'l ol t\w turiff ihr Ullcr timv

hm iiui|itil lull ihi< (XMiil ti> n-nirtiilirr m thut fvri

or in I hi" iiiirrhiiar iif •tiptilM-* iiii'uii-. mi iini. h iiniir

m ttr tiiitnU of tlir i'iiiiitiiiliiil\ iit \»rtr

\(in|<THt)> |'riil«i'ii<iii ••iii'iiiMi- iii> trtlmUi frim

fliiiiiii iif uciirrnl |iriw|N>rii\ in "Imh cvcr^ rili/i>ii,

Matrniciiiii thiu th«- itimmfmhii. nl.l. tlir whuli- i

Hiiil iiffrrpil witliiiiit itiiy ahnilim nl |iriHi| Surh >l

Hgnlii til idf "HtiNfHilimi of »iix iintinrtiHl iiivp-liKitli

(fW \|i|ifinli\ III Tlw nivi»l iiiitjiii'itv iif ttintitifiii

fii' |fa« iiiiiiii'V IimIhv thuti lh"V »!'« Iwriilv vt'K

iiriiU<r ilii> hpiiltlr. roniiiptilivc <<yi<tfiii whii-li n im
iw>Krlv alwityx U lf|M<tiilril ii|>iiti in hul<t iii i'li<-i'k !il

TliHl i'iiiti|i«'litiiin i« I'iiiiiiimliMl, timl iiricpn iiir

liinri-, in 11 uTiiiii- iliiiigr tlml nil Iihi i-uKily ^ilUK'''

which fur thul rciiKiiM >h<>iili| iml U' Ktlt-n'il lixhll

iiii-iiilifr timt Ihf -liitiii.- of our lomiiry prox iilr hiii)

in n-Ktniinl of irmli- If kihIi iIIi-kuI |iriiiiiri'H iiri-

(HiiHiliiiii Muiiiifni'iiii'rrK' AHmifiitiioii hnn iiu KViiipii

MgnrieM'il. wr vNoiilil -in thul Ihf ri i.ii'ily he. in ihcii

witl. h-.iil or iwrifT po|ii\ ili«.y an- tJNi rt^iilt of

KiikIiiiiiI ii n Imilfr in tin- pnimotum of iniluNtriHl

that iimny foriiis of trnili- iiniifinrntx. iimiiy ^'iHrnlli-

'I'hiw thiit leml towMiil'. Miiiiiliirilixntioii of (|iiiilit\ .

thp uiloptiiin of niiirp tHoiioniinil iiii-tlniU of prodi

ill tlif iiiti'n"«t« of tl« iiniiiiifr ii-< tlicv iiiv in tiii> in

Aiiiithcr I'liiiiii iiilvHiiriMl by ihi' HKriciilniriKtii w
of KuKliTii ('niiiiiliiiii fiirni liiml. tinij in tin- ilinpropoi

thi' VVcxt. wi- hiivc rliMir I'vidcnci's thiit iinriiiiltiiii-

principal cminc- coiiirihiiliiin to itn- ihcv iiIU-ki- I

ilcpiTcialoil .'.") |M>r crnt Ihrmidh Ihi-ir hiivinu ti. Sir

iliily ciihimccil hy ihp tnrifl', VVc liuvo the Hiithoril

(Implle. in In-* Uc|Mirt on W holcsali' I'liicF. in Cuniii

the iipprcciution in vului- of xrniii iiinl iiniiniil piimI

|S)M)-1HW, WHu KivatfT than the apprpciution in tl

with tl* exception of lunilier and fur:<. \ ilini

.>() (u-r cent, more for lii» urain. 4.S jier cent, nioiv fo

proiluce than lie iliil III yearx ago. wliili' for other

textiles only S per cent, more, for iniplenimit.s only
which luinlier largely entei> only II) (ht cent mure
U-.^s. iu> »ho»n ill apjienclix. It i.i pmlmlily iioi'Xttd

any kind of farm priMlnce will [iiirchuHe .Vl jn'r ceii'

would have Jl) year.>< ago.

However the decline of riirul |Mipulatiiiii niuy
i.ax become lew finifitulilu than it wan. ()n the eoi

than it in to-day, coupled withtlH- axiom that the fan
indicates that the farmer i.i niakiiiK niiwt jtratifvinii

Stales farmers by tfie hundivd thousand are aiiiiii

wealthy, is tlie liest evideni'e of the improved [nwiti

the Inited States even with his larger .iiarkel. (Sj-e

We htvp noted the suKgestiun offered on liehalf «

lie immediately increariej to JO per cent., with pru

ferenlial rates of duty as would establish complete f

within ten years. The .Vssociation's pusitinn on this

in 1902. The resolution on this subject has l)een ref

as follows: 'That while the tariff should primarily

nevertheless give a sulwtantial preference to the Mot
Hritish Kmpire with which reciprocal preferential ti

under any conditions, the uiiniinuin tariff must affi

ducers," Having regard to present conditions in (

3



•kII ill! lli III 111! Incat^ III tllf I >>|||MII>>, H It !• '|llitilv

m iif priilpi tiiiii riH- workinriimii, Itic •liin>kn-)irr ntnl

imlrr It riMHlffriili iv prntwlivp taritf if in liw iiiitmif.i'tiir»>r

llrt iiimV Iw mmlilml Id f-nlnrKi- lii« liiiKim-iM uiiil iiti'ivaM*

t Ihitt fvMV i|i>||itr Im> «|irtiil> in llw i'iii|iliiviii<<iit of UlHir

iinh iiiiiii' imxirv in iiniilHtixn. nii<l -n iiiiicti iiioiv hi'iiIiIi

ilmt* fnmi itny v\ium. ihi iIm- iniiirntv. it unliicf ti ron-

r> iilufii. ini'liiilinif tlx- frtrm.-i. u:.i> lii< liill .hnn- I'h*'

111' «hiili' ilut\ III III 'M^lliiiK (iriir .irr ui-iwriil in rtia'n 'pi

"<iir(i >lnl«'iiidit!> I'rtii iN'ftiaiU i|i><|iiiiM-i| iivpr unil nwt
livr'liKnloi who Mill I'XHniine the fni'lK it« tticv rviilK fxinl

if itiiintifiii'liin>r'> Hrr otTi-riiiK iIih I'linxiinu-r lirtlcr i(rtii'l«>i«

wrnlv vrnrn n|{o riii« in only wlint iiiiicht U' f\|i<>i'li-it

hicli II iiiii<l«<r III- iiirifl rpicnlMrlv imhiri-s, iiml which citii

II i|i»'ik liny iImio' to n'!i|i iiiiniixliTiid' |i' !»

jiricpx iin- fiihrtiii'i'il uv iiicrwiiu '- uiiionit tin. niiinri,,i-

•ily <UKKt' .< it"»>lf til thf »ii«|iii !• or IuhmmI tnim!. ninl

•n'll lixhlly. Th yf wlm ilu iimki* the ilnirifi- xhouhl rf«-

oviilf Hniplc iiiHi'liini-rv fur tlii>Kii|i|in>«>iiiniil('iiiiiliinutionM

ilin'i4 iirr n-Morti'il to, «• ilMiif in ntnli' Irmiklv ,»l llio

III) iiyiii|iiiihv with llipiii. Hiiil tu thiMf who lifl iln-iiiMrlvm

u-< III llirii o»i! IihihIk ( oiiiliinutlun- li.ivi' n iiiiii'itioii

i-Miilt III ilw> niinlcni ti'nili-nry to orumiui' hnv I'lml*'

inluHtriiil mi'iffi-*. |t kIhhiIiI nut l»> ('m .'n. Iiowi-ver.

iiy fo-i'iilli'il iiH*i'|{>'ii> iir i-oinliiiii- iin- |n'il..tly Umitiiimli'

if "iniility ,
thi«i thiil iimkr lnwrr )iim,., |Mi>u<ili|(i tliioiiali

» of (iriiiliiitioii Hiiil ili-itriliiiiinti Mil- oliviiiimlv ;i» inin-li

» in tin' inti'iTsfK of the nmiiiifiriim'i

illiiriKtH who wrtilpil ii[rf(i, n, i^ thai in llir <li-|io|Miliiiiiiii

• iliKiiroporliiiMulf incn'ii . urimn to rural |Mi|iiiliilioii in

iKriiiiltiiii- i.i not iinwiH-rini! an it Hhoiilil. Ah oni- of thu

•V alh'Kc thai tin- piirilia^ilil! |Mi»pr of thfir |ii'oi|iiif in

111).' Ii. Suy all thfir Kiipplii-r. at prirrn that havr Iimmi un-
it' authority of Mr Coati, AnKo.iaH. Kilitor of thn Lnlntur

1. in Caiiaila IsiN^ltNHI ipaui ''•). .or the HtiitfiiH'iit that

iliiiil piiMliicfH for liMMI, over ti. .i-raip' for tln' ilcraili-

iition in tin; vsliio of any other coininiHlity inveMti^at4ll.

Xnorilinir to the saint' authority tlif fiiriiHM- i« nfltiiiK

t. moiv for hix nit'ttt. ami :(."> jM-r i't>nl. iiion- for In* iliiiry

for iitht-r I'ikkImiiITk lit- pay* only 7 |K'r ii-nl. nioiv, for

iwnt.s only .! \tvv i-t'iit nmrf ami for liou,i»' funii«hin)P< in

t'lit more.w,.ilfon iminy inanufacturt'd artii'li's lit> payn
ly iioi'XttKKi'ratioii to wiy that a li.xfil amount of alniiHt

iO fit'r fenl. inorr of K<'ni>ral niuiiufHctun>(l hikmIs than it

lion iiiuy Ik- uxplaiiu'i!. it is siiivly not ln-i-aiisf farmint;

)n th« contrary, tin- fart that husineHs was upwr bettor
lat the farm in tlm bii«iM of our national prmperity. rlt-arly

(tratifvinK pr<mres>. Thf fact that experienofil ("niteil

are annually loniinu '" "Ur West, of thiMr liecoining

iveil [Midition of the Canailian lariner over the farmer in

ke( (See Appendix l(t|.

III U'httlf of the famiern tlii.t the British Preference Hhould

,
with provision for such further reductionH in the pte-

'oniplete free trade between Canada and the Motherland
on on thix .subject was defined at the Halifax Convention
IN l)een reaffirmed at every Convention since liXJi and in

primarily l)e framed for Canadian interests, it should
lo the Mother Country, and also to any other part of the
erential trade can be arranged, recoRniziiiK always that
must afford adequate protection to all Canadian pi^j-

itions in Canada, we connider that any increase in vlie

3



pxiHtiiiK prplprHiici- i> inndviwililf :iii(l wmild inifH>

In itK rplatioti to thf timiiufiiclurpr, the tariff

mpiilHl f(iriii>. trrHJii iiiHiHTtiiiii. i»Tiiiiiml elpvHtiirn.

tho Hiulwiii Hhv Hailway mid a scorp of othpr ihir

re(|upst (>( thp fiiriiipo fur fpdpnil aMsistancp in s

will cDHtriliutP to itM advanrpnipnl and their own pr

that with a fuller and l)etter iinderntandinK of the
in a firm »tand for Mtability of tariff, diverxified hti

ninrket!*. (See Appindix Ui.

I'or why should the fttrinpr> not do lo;' The
Hacrificinn other indiiKtriM< in order to advance tht

l)P«t dpvelopod by the healthful exercis*- of all its

powers and resources.

And so as the grriwtli of oiii youiijf nation pn
is well onleied and well liulanced. By nature we I

and in the variety of our resources. In utilizing, ii

hut all of those resources lie our sun'st road to prt

.\nd that in why we say to you. Sir, in concl

opjiosed at the present juncture to any tariff rediic

unsettlinft influence upon the prosperous ctmditions
well, reniarkbly well. ( )ur population is increasing

cation are lieinj; e.vtended and iin|)roved, our Indus
sified. while our markets are rapidly becominj: the (

velhns; lies clear before us: looking ahead >vi. can se<

nients that would tend to check our pro){rp,s,-., '•;t

goal wherein our wannest hopes are centered. To
whose ways an' ilevious and that lead us we know
disaster, and we earnestly juay, therefore, that yo
adherence to a policy which through thirty years has
under whose lieneficent influence Canada seeias de;

greatest good.

APPEND

I'nited States Kxports

An examination of the trade statistics of the

upon that country's present overtures for Iteciproci

temlier, 1910, their exports of domestic merchandit

$210,490,9()6 were manufactures for further use in

factures ready for consumption. The .sum of these

all of their exports put together. But this is not ere

known as "foodstuffs, partly manufactured" which
also as legitimately forming a part of the exports of n

the Fnited States exported forthenine months ending

to over 06 per cent.

Applying the average for the first nine months 1

available when this statement was prepared, it indii

tures ready for consumption and manufactures for fu

000,000 mark. This is an enormous amoui t for wh
little doubt that underlying the present agnation in

is an earnest desire to open wider the markets of this c

At the same time it enables us to catch a glimps

we continue to work out our own industrial destiny a

APPEND!

The Balance of Trade—Cana

For the fiscal year ending 31st March, 1910, out

501,809, their purchases from us $113,150,778. Fo:



oiild mifipril Iho cvisieii.i' nf iimnv laiiailiaii iiiiliintn.'>.

, the tariff stanil.- in exHctly tlio Maine [xwition H!« experi-
"IpvatcirH. lacilitip-t for chillin;: iiiPiit. colil itorajte shippiiiK,

other thiii(!» Ml;iii(l in i-plation to the farmer. With tlie

stance in surroundinfj their industry with .-nicli adjuncts tut

eir own prosperity, we are in hearty accord, feelinK liopefiil

nii of the situation, they will six-edily join hands with uh
ersified home inchistriej., and stronn home and liniH-rial

so? They cannot hope to !«• |MTniaiientiy iK-iietitted liy

Ivanee their own. Like the hiiniun organism, a nation is

of all its functions hy the judicious utilisation of all its

nation proceeds, we should .see to it that its development
atiire we have lieen sinpilarly hiessed. both in the extent
utilizing, in cultivatin>;, and in improving not merely one
•oad to present pro.sperity and future happiness.

', in concludinj; this ex|)ression of our views, that we are
ariff reductions or treaties of trade that would exercise an
conilitions which now obtain. Thus far Canada his done
increaainjf hy leaps and bounds, our avenue?^ of communi-
our industries are daily growing stronger and more diver-

niing the envy of the w(uid. The course we are now tra-

>vc can se<' ih"; not only is it fn-e from all those entangle-
ire.s.-., '••;; itial it steadily approaches that great Inii)erial

ered. To depart from that course into alluring by-paths.

< we know not whither, woidd only seem to \w courting

e. that you will deem it the part of wi-sdom to continue
years has proven itself to lie abundantly satisfactory, and
seems de.stined to attain our highest ambitions and her

APPKNDIX 1.

's Kxports of Manufactures.

icH of the I'nited States throws an interesting side light

Reciprocity with us. For the nine months ending Sep-
nerchandise of every kind were f 1,193,321..512. of which
ler use in manufacturing, and $401,6H4,(iiM were manu-
I of these two, $l)12,ti25,660, accounts for .51 percent, of

3 is not crediting the exports of manufactures with a cliws

pd " which are valued at *1S0,159,193. If we regard this

sports of manufactured goods, it means that of everything

iths endingSeptember last manufactured goods amounted

e months to the last three, the figures for which were not

Bd, it indicates that the exports for the year of manufac-
;ure8 for further use in manufacturing will pass the $800,-

II t for which to have to find an outlet, and there can be

siiation in the I'nited States for Keciprocity with Canada,
its of this country for exploitation 1 ly their manufacturers,

h a glimpse of what the future may hold in store for us if

1 destiny along independent linos.

\PPE.\DIX 2.

ule—Canada and the United States.

, 1910, our purchases from the United States were $223,-

1,778. For the past decade the returns in round figures



»1m>» iii,|.,irt.- frcni Ihi- I iii'IimI Si!itc« .if Si.lMHI.IdH),

(«)(!. In othoi words wvcri iiiilliuM ('ulli^llian^ inirc

niiipty Miilliiiii podpic in tho I'nitpil States purfliaw'i

Ari'K\|iI>

•'nll.pali-l)n Mi'tllC CllStnnis i^CKUlMtidlls

As illiistijitiim tlic ilitiicultics til whii-li tlif I

the (MSf (if a Catiailiuii mamifactiirrr atti'mplinj;

that In tIic Initcd States thp ('ustDtns ports of cnt

frontier. Where the jjoods are consiuned to an ii

i- reipiired to employ a liroker at the frontier, iinl

that far- on thi- way, as it is the goneral jiractiee in

duty paid ileMvered priees.

If tlie sliipinent is valued at over $1(K) the e

liartieular consular oflieer of the I'mtpd States w
the Koods were niannfactnred or purchased. The pi

•nee to those whos<' phice of business is in a town
oiiicer iTsides, and the dela.vs arising from this aiwM
iii> trade in competition with United States houses

The cnn.sular certificate costs the ex])oiter S2
addition to which there aiv the rsual entry fees pi

almost always have t.. lie lionie by the exporter jus p
are liy no im>ans ,-i neKlicilile (piantity is shown fm
liy two linns in Ottawa, on sliipments last year. t(

[leiiple wno are in a fair po.sition to judge, that a la

States Consular Service in Canachi is liorne hy C'anad
As against all this, the I'nited States maiiufac

his goods through to destination in Ixmd without cor

invoices lieiug required, and every place of any si

Customs I'ort of Ijitry.

The difference t)<'twe"ii tiie two systems place-

disadvantage: in fai't, so e.\i)ensive and so difficult

Cnited States that only those who.se transactions i

to persist in the effort.

AI'l'KNDl

Uritish and Kuro|)ean Inv

I'pon this point Sir (leorge Hoss in an address
hi Novenilier, said:

"The Mritish market has alwavs Ix-en

national and iiulustrial undertaking. It w
our railways and dug our canal.s. N'early e

was carried out by loans in London. Briti

continental railways. It lights our streets, 1

works and carries us from continent to cont
ing to The Mniutnry Tiniin, the sum of $60,

of which ?!l7,."i()!),()0() has Ikh-ii invested in e

country. Mr. I'aish. an eminent London at

has alisorlwil £:«)(),0(K).()(KJ of British capii

Al'J'K.VDI

United States Capital in C

As the result of some investigations conduct
subsequently verified and added to by officers of tl



• i,('i(H»,l»(H),l)(M), i'\|ion.« to llir I'liil.'.l Si;it<'- of JHIHMHMI,-

liuIl^ iHirchttsed Iwicc :is much from the I iiili-il Stuff-' :is

I piirf'lia«'cl from t'aii:iiln.

I'l'KNIHX :t.

i'KulMtioMs of the rriiteil States iiiiil (.'anada.

lii'li the l"riit!Ml Stales Customs iv^iihitioiis stive li-e. "i

lemptiti!; to - II (ToofU in tliut maiket.it may l>e stated

>rts of eiitiy with very few exceptions an' loiateil at the
Mltoaii iiilatid point, tiieiefoi'e, the Canadian cxiKirter

lilt ier, unless he is pivpareil to aceompanv his shipment
irai'tice in all such shipments fiom this coiuitrv to s,.ll at

d(K) the i'xi)oiter mnst declare to an invoiee iK'fore the

States who mis jnrisdiction over the district in whieh
1. The proeuring of this certifKate is a serious incunveiii-

in a town or eity other than that in which the eonsnlar
I this ransc often make it dillir'ult for the expoiler to hold
cs houses not so handicapped.

:poiier .*:.'. .51) (sometiifies travellinj; exjienses iH-sides) ni

trv fees payable to the frontier hrob'r. These ex[)ense~

)orter as pail of the cost of securinK Imsiness. That tliev

shown from the fact that the aKgrefjate amount so paid
St year, totalled «7,7I)1). In fact, the claim is m.uh' l.y

.
that a large portion if not all of the cost.s of the L'nited

'. by Canadian shipjiers.

< manufacturer exporting to Canada can always forward
fithout co.st or trouble of any kind to himself, no consular
of any size in this country having U'en constituted a

?ms places the Canadian manufactiu^'r at a tremenilous

) difficult is it made for Canadians shipping goods to the
isactions run into very larire figuivs find it worth while

\I'I'KNI)1\ t.

»)pean Investments in Canada.

m address delivered before the Toronto Board of Trade

ivays Ix-en our basj- of su|/plies for every large

ing. It was with Utitish capital that we built

Nearly every large municipal work in Canada
Ion. British capital is now building two trans-

ir streets, lays down our s<>wers. builds our water
lit to continent. In the last five years, accord-

uin of $60,5,45:5,850 has lieen invested in Canada
ested in enterprises for the development of the
London authority im finance, says that Canada
ritish capital,

a'i'K.VDI.K 5.

i|)ital in Canadian Industries.

s conducted by The Monetnrii Times (Toronto.) and
icers of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, it is



kniiwti ttiHt III till- pr»-«'ipi tiiiif at lcii!<t L'IMI Init

liranrh lartmes in ('jiiimtii, n-prf^'iiliiiK nn a

iiiHux of ciipitHl «-iTh all tlic Ix-upflts accruing tn

whirli niuilc if worth while lor those who ho|)«'(l

to manuf.ictmiv Hud that tariff not lit*ii a pr

would prohal.|\ have eiihirKcd tt«"lr home fuotoi

huildiDK on this side, in which caw we wouhl now
with I nited States lahoiir. insteail of Koods nuui

That «i\ir miphlMiur-i look U|)oii this inovcniei

with Canada is shown in t lie followiii(!extru<t froii

of Indiana:

'Tliciv must 1* reciprocity with (

worlil docM not apply to our iiortheni nei

American nianufar,urprs across the Cn
American capital on Canadian soil, eiii|

trade. That capital .thould be kept at 1

to supply Canadian demand. We si

Canadian paper free in return for Cai

nients, our engines, pumps and other n
Canadian lumber to \nierican planing mi
other Amerii-an manufactured products

In this connection it is worthy of mention t

recently actjuired sites in Cana<la with a view to

susjiended oj)erations ;iending the outcome of thi

our tariff oi. the goods they manufacture will lie

unnecessary.

api'e;

The Kffect of Recipro

That this is not mere idle sunnise on our i)ii

actually hojje to gain by the negotiation of a Kocij

remarks of public men who are leading the agitatic

ney of Boston, in an article contributed to the
in these words;

" If we were to admit Canadian gri

would stay with us for home consumptio
ports to foreign lands—New York, Portl

for the foreign trade of l!:astern Canada.
Canadian grain should be on this side of tl

Pacific and Grand Trunk Pacific should in

port in Boston, New York and Portland
Honourable Eugene N. Foss, (iovernor of Masi

in force for many years in the United States

"has resulted in sending approximately
Canada, to build up branch industries w
markets. It has also resulted in stifling

England industries and kept us out of thi

to us by every right. It has kept the g!

It has mined our coastwise shipping int<

little value.

"

APPEM

The Farmers' Hi

Of the various methods that may be employe
market, none is entirely satisfactory because of th

accurate crop and live stock statistics from year tc

li



' LMNI I lilted >t,i^i>» niaii'itu. tiiniis i''>m|.;uii»-« :in- i'(»T:itmE

liiiR nil airtn'Riile iiiv<-tmciit of *22»i iKXi.lXd). I'm tin*

((•ruing to The I><)mini(>ii tlicmfrimi. »< mum thank it tunff
ifhii hoiK'd to st'll us ({(xhIs til i-unip to this nide of the line

li<*ii a imrtertive one. those Cniteil Statp-i nmiiufHitiirers
i.me fuctoric-' to take care of Caimilian liiisinesM insica.l of
vould now U- UHing good- timde from liiited StatcN material
good- made from Catiadiati material with Caiiadiiin li.liour.

< movement a.-* a diMiiK-t 1o.,h to l>e reniedii*.! I,y Keri|proi-ity

itruct fr(>m a • wi li i-eeently delivered by Senator Iteveridicc.

ity with Canada. Our tariff with the rest of the
•rthem neiphhour. That poliry alivudy has dri\en
Ks.-* the Canadian honh-rs. huilt vast phints with

1 Niil, eiii|)loyinK Canadian workinnmen to ;4upi)ly

e kept at home to employ American workingmen
I. We whouhl admit Canadian wood pulp and
m for Canada's admittintr our attrieultural imple-
id other maehinery free. We should fit>ely admit
[ilaninttiiiill.sin return for Canada's freely adniittinj;

products to Canadian markets. "

mention that certain weahhv Iriited States concerns that
a view to the iniiii(?diate erertioii of extensive shops have
onie of the present negotiations, presumalily in hows that
n- will lie so reduced as to make such a move on their part

APPENDIX (i.

jf Reciprocity on Transp.irtation.

on our i)art, but one of the objects which our neighbours
of a Keciprocity Treaty with us, may be gathered from the
he agitation on the other side of the line. Mr. H. M. Whit-
I to the Atlantic Monthly for October. e.\presses himself

nadian grain free from tariff charges, much of it

Jnsumption; a port' ,ii of it would go through our
ork, Portland and Boston are the natural outlets

1 Canada. The elevators for storing and handling
s side of tha line, and the steamers of the Canadian
f .shotdd in the winter time at least find their home
I Portland.

"

lor of Massaehu-setts, stated that the policy which has been
Jtes

roximately $.3(10,000,000 of .\merican capital to

dustries which compete with our own in foreign

in .stifling the growth of Massachusetts and New-
out of the business and commerce which belongs

cept the great Canadian railways from our ports,

ipping interests and made our wharf property of

APPENDIX 7.

armers' Home Market.

e employed for arriving at the value of the farmers' home
ause of the fact that we have no machinerj' for collecting

jm year to year. The following examples however, would



wN'ni tti iriilii'iiU' that ilii' >iiir«nu'iit "si) juTcBiiti

oonxiinuHl within mil own t«>r(|pr- ' is well witliin

;ll. The Crop Hullftiii ioi 190!i pUn^,. the vu

(':mi«l« ihiil vcur at .WWl.l n.lKm.rXI. To arrive at

ileduct the iii-l cxportx. ( i.. ihf fX|HtrtH of »u<'h proc

wimplion. For the fiwal yoar emliiii; Mnicii :il>t. 111

Harley.

< 'nt^.

Wheal .

Totul .

For thp :<aiiif |)erioil tlic imports ctitcii'il for i-o

Hurley .

« »at.v

Wheat. ,

Total .

Deihu'tuiK one from the other it leaves the net

$'2;)4,(Hti,1 12, or SI |)er cent, of the whole, reprerfeiiLs

f'J). It will be noticed thi.t the aliove e\ainplo

anil liarley. The I'oniputntion whirh follows emIiiiK

Accordini! to the Hiireau of Stati.sticH. the foti

SJ32,!K»2,1(K). Tor the fii« al \.-ar ciKliiiK ;}lst March

gniwn only) were:

To the Briti"!' Kmpire.

To other ro i. tries. .

Total .

Of this !?'.'(), ()S3,<,i:>!» WHS exported in :i iiianiifai

exports of unmanufactured field products $70,;j49,7S

iiiU8t deduct imporlH of uninaimfartured field prod

aiuounl down to $57.7ls.lU(i. rj'iMii these statistic:

. Nil-1 -5 per cent, of the tiital prmluction.

(3). N'fither of the al>«ve illustrations takes c

aence of an annual inventory showiuK the value of ou

figures. The followint; comparison however, is suggi

1910, our e.vpoits of unminiifacturcd field products

our exports of aninuds mid unnianufactured animal

exports of unmanufartured farm pioducts to Ije .SI

only amounted to 21 iiercent. of the value of the fit

crop for la.si year of one province (Ontiaio; wa.s wor

of the whole of Canada.

Hiinoural)le James \. Duff. ?>Iinister of .\grici

closed, .states:

•' We have hud abundant crops in all lini

t ions, and with good prices all round the f

though tint undeserved pros|K'rity.
''

HonouraVile (ieorge H. Murray, Premier of Xova
" With the exception of fruit, which ha:

which have been a pailial failure, crops have

has lieen one of the most piMspt-rous inthe hi

Xova Scotia.* * * * » * Thi' striking featuii-

the much largjr amount of fruit being consul

cially in Ca]X^ Breton, than ever tefore.
"

Mr. James .A. Hudilick, Hairy Commissioner of t

'The main reason for the decrease in e

creased home conaumjrtion. I see no reas

Op. thecontrary.ne have every reason to con

another outlet in the enlarged home market

gi^e more attention to our home trade, whici

than we have generall,v recognized. I ha\<

Canada (•.er t w o-t hinis of our total dairy pi

He further states that the market for dairy pi

82.000,oa) a year.

7



[uT I'Wit. of everythiiii: Iha' i.-< ;;niwn ufioti iIik •^ri:, »

II wiiliin the murk

iv." the vuliw of all the wtieal . ")Bt» atui biir'i-v j;n)wn iti

arrive at the home (•(iiiHiiiiiplii>ii ol Ihexe irii|i« \»e iiin»t

I «inh [iroilnie |irii|i«>r, !<•*< iiii\ jiiipnriM eiiiei^l fur coii-

lii :!l>t 1!M0. the export." iCanaiiittli pn.iluce oiilvi wert

S 1,1II7.7M.'

l,:.ti<.,t,lJ

.i.',c.(Ht,:{;.i

reij for euii-'iiiiiptioii were

$ w.'.'sa.oft')

27,2S7

« is:>,so7

PH the net pxportN $.')5,(H)7,S.SS. The balance therRforp,

'eprpseiitH whiit was (•..nsiiiiipil hy the lioiiie inarket.

' example dealM oily with three eommoditieH, wheat, oan
ws piiiluares all field erop.-i.

n. the total value of Canadian tield crop.-i for IWM* was

}l^t March, 1!M0. our e\|)orl.-i of field produce (Canadian

4 7t),427,4t7

14,(X)(J,:UK)

» 1K),433.747

:i luaniifacturpd state, (flour, oatmeal, etc.), leaving th>'

$70,;i49,7SS. Hut again, to arrive at the net pxports we
tield prodticts valued at •?12,(i()l,7t2, lirinfjing the fiiuil

e statistics the home market ap|M"ars to have consuiiavl

ns takes cognizance of animal pr<?lucts, and in the ali-

alue of our live stock, it is difficult to furnish satisfactory

cr, is suggestive. For the fiscal year endins; Slst March,

products a.s shown atove were .¥70,.319.7N"<; to this add
eil animal products, .*t3,i)0(),()(K), and it shows our total

> to tjc .'<U4,00(),(K)0. Lumping the two together they

of the fiel,. crop alone. As a nuitter of fii't, the grain

i) was worth $.j4,OtXJ,000 more than all the farm exports

of .\griculture for Ontario, referring to the year just

)s in all lines of farm production, with few excep-

unil the farmers have enjoyed unprecedented

er of Nova Scotia, likewise reviewing 'he pint year, says:

which has been a signal failure, and potatoes,

•rops have lx!cn exceptionally good, and the year

us inthe history of agriculture in the province of

ng feature in coiuiection with this year's sales is

;ing consumed in the home Muirket. more esjie-

lefoiv.

"

sionerof the Depaitment of Agricultui-e. says:

civase in exports of butter and cheese is the in-

se no re.ison to dt'plore our decreased exports,

ison to congratulate oursehesthat wehavefound

mo market—the lesson for us is that we woulil

'ade, which has already been of !nore importance

d. I have only to state that we consume in

al dairy production.

"

ir dairy produce m Canada is increasing at the rate of



AJ'PK.V

fhir |iii|Mirtii of

Th* untiui' irii|M>rtaiir<< attarhcil hy WmtUrn
wiili their ttppniviit iiMwilliiiKiii"'" i" ip' "i f'"" nii'

thatiiiirof ihpxri'Ht''''' iiBrirultiiriil lomurioK in Ihi

|>t'IHluctlt.

Mr. WilliHiii Whyto, \ irp-l'piwiilpnl of ihe Ci

th* "Toronto (ilolw" of January I'ml, iin xayiiiK:

"If rvpr then" wim an HKrirultiiral

rotintry. Our nolt- rBnoiirri' iit uKririiItu

into WiiiniiM>g over Iwclvi- million puk"
in rhirkcnH from rhirau" \\ < iirr ulso i

'"^lic tn. hie in tlm' imr furinen) nr

with wheat, and they have not the Jalx]

I'uii no away in the winter, and leave tl

The loBs which followji fxclusive wheat -i

nil«(l. The aKrirulturi!4t ik enKiWil >>

ititelf. He ill not m> iiiui'h lilliiig hi.i htii<

not as a I'arm •<hoiili| Iw iii»e(l. t'lit an a ii

and puttiniE nothing baeiv. If the pant

our prairies to adopt other method.i ai I

portion of our crop would not tn- greatly

The total value of anitnal and agriculturid
|

iliiring the fiscal year of 1911) wa^ *tl..ji;<l.(KX), oxt

ductM and exchwive of ground or manufactured ce

In fact -io fast is the home market for farm
[

unable to keep up with the demand.

.Vl'l'IA

The Effect of tl

.\t lea«t two olliters of the Canadian Council

Mackenzie, have ati.te.te<l that till' manufacturer r

duty, lllu.-t rating the point, .Mr Mai'Kcnzie, say

agricultural implements manufactured in Canada
iif which $2.:i42,82S worth were exported, leav

were imported that year $l,5!t3,'.)14 worth of impl

to the extent if 20 [ler cent., or .*f:)lK.7S2. It is n

.-selling price of his commodily the total amount
duty. The fa-TOers of Canada thus paid the Oo
facturers of farm implements S2.()!tH,:{X;{ ( 20 pe

farmers are tu.xed by rea.soii of Customs duty oi

$14 and the nuinufacturers SSti. " lieather, lM)ot^

Kenzie in the same way for the purjjose of showinp

taxed for the U'ticfit of the manufacturers.

It needs very little leHectiim to detect the I

facturcr took for himself the full amount of the d

as much business in Canada as the fon-ign manuf
by .Mr. MacKenzie, the disparity is still more stril

sell nearly 20 times as much to Canadian consun

If they appealed to the consum.M- on terms equal

difff fence.

That the manufacturer should lie able to imj

tinie reduce the price to tlic ((insumcr tnay at firs

put. Every manufucturing operation whether lar

ary overhead e-xjiense including such items as re

superintendence, etc. If these exix;nses have to



Al'I'KM'IX H.

iiilMiiia iif hunii I'ltxlur*.

I WwUTii aKnriilturiiliiitx l» ilir nilcing nf wli».i,t potiibiiufl

III for mixi'il famiiiiK, luu- rcsiill.il in ilii- |«.ciilmr itnumaly
irioK ill Ih" wiirld i* lifcniiiiim aii evli-iinivi- iiti|>«>rt<-r dI larm

I of ihe ('uiimliuii rmilir itaiUikv ('oiii|»tii> , m nportml in

OK HayitiK:

rirultiiml country in llu" worlil, MtiMitolm U timl

( uKririilture. Ypt thin yciir llicro wi'rp iiii|>"ricil

ion e\ijr- ¥«r our iliniiiK-rHr) wo nrt- now tiriiminj;

lire uImi itiiportinK crpuiii from the fnitwl Stiitp:*.

fiiriiK'n) an- wheat mail. They hnve maile money
I the hilior which mixed farmintr involves. They
(I leave the hirecl iintii to take rare of the liDrM'x.

ve whent-ruininu on the farm in universally n-roji-

iKiiKi'd ill wllinu, not IiIm im>.!.iciK. liiii the fanii

iiK hi.i liiiwl UN exploiting it. He is uxinit the liitiil,

l>iit HI" K miner uses a mine, lie i-i laUiiiK all mlt

the past hot summer should teuch the farmer of

llimls ai I to practice mi.xccl fnrmiiiK. the Ic^." of a

Im' greatly regn'tteil."

iciiltural priMluits imported into I'aiiiida for conmimption
;').()0<), exclusive of salted, .inioked or prepared animal prf>-

actiired eenral products,

for farm prodi:ce Krowiiii!' that our tanners are practically

.MM KNDIX !l.

effect of the Tarifl on Prices.

Ill Council of Agriculture, Mr. F. C. Drury am'. Mr. R. .1.

farturer raises his sellin)? price i.y the full amount of the

enzie, says: • Accordin); to the census oC l'.K),S then- wen-

!i Canada in the year previous to the vahie of SlL'.>s;J5.74.5.

rted. leaving for home coiisuniption $10,4'J2.!»1(>. There

til of implements on whirl the (ioveniment collected duty
;. It is now conceded that the tm. lufacturer adds to the

1 amount < f the protection granted him hy the Customs
ill the Cioverument that year $:!1S,S7J and to the manu-
:{ ( 20 per !-ent of $10.4!C.919)* ***** For every $U)0
as iliity on aKiicultiiial implements ihe (iovemment gets

ther. iMiots and shoes and cement are tiviiied liy Mr. Mac-
i)f showing how heavily and how unjustly farmers ari- being

!tect the fallacy of this argument, fur if the Imne ni;;uu-

it of the duty how would he I* al.le to secure .seven times

ign manufacturer? In the case of boots and shm-s quoted
more striking, because our own manufactu-—s aoparently

an consumers as foreign boot and shoe manu.i.cturei-s do.

rms equal or nearly equal then' would not lie si'ch a wide

ble to improve the quality of his produi'1 and at the same
nay at first seem incredible, but it all hinges upon the out-

•hether large or small involves a certain amount of station-

:ems as rent, heat, light, insurance, ta-ves, oHice espense,

» have to be met out of the returns from a small output



it follim^ flint tlip |irii|N>r1iiin farrinl liy p»rh iinii

if .111 t!if iiilicr hniiil tliry run I pmml ov«t a li

unit iif iirmlui-tiim mny lirrimw iiinidiitirHntly sr

iIm' lowpr ihe fiwt nf priNliirtinn ami the i-lM'n|><>r

iif utahfT \vl>ii-h ><wiirr««h«> Ii'iiim' iiiniM or at li-a;

A ffw pxnmpti** will nufflre «»> illiintrato hiiw

')titario lM>gitii ihf iiiAiiufartun* iif liufticipii. In I!

fariiwM paiit tliMii fnim »|(10 to 1170 («arh. I.ant

1111 output of I5,IMN) anil wti» ahl«» to otTpr the fi

iiwd to havp to pay $170 for. In Is's iho priro (

lonlay it Ik iiniler five ofntn. The Ix-iit l>in(li«r in I

iP'in a lightrr anil tnoiv I'onipact hinilor that will

titiliil in Ontario at from SKNI tu iUVi, tiMlay the

AI'I'KN

The Viiliip of a I'nitpi-tivp

riip nwiiil)rr«i of the Cttnitilian Man n fact iin

tiiriff nil f;iitn priMlui-p iiH Mini<>thtnK 'hat wnuM
III iti'iierul III tlii.t luimmfiuii Mr (', (', Hulhuit

IIXKl ukpiI worilH whi.h in the linht of "iiiWuupn
Mallantynr «ni.|:

• Our (IuxmhmI is shut out of the Ame
reiitx |)(>r I' .h1i..| Why ilo not our Ciinaili

H iluty on Hr.s grown in Canada to give the
mtitleil to? Then- i» from a niilion iind i

I'onHiinidl in Canada annually l>y ourCana
II iniliion liUHhelH or more of foreign si^eil

( 'aliadu " flaX! vil, and ){rown rixhi hen in

" I wish to (Miiiit lut to 1 ho inti'llijcni.t

fiiniirrH hiid fln.x more pmtitahlptoifniw tl

HionofthetarifTtHk<>'« piiice. tlM-re wM Iw a

of the farmer and that all Hii^Kwd u.-ed in

rp to 1!K)7 flaxweil pufered Canada fre«' of

the two yearn immediately pi^cpding show that we

Fixral Vear

l!K«

UKIO (after dedurtinf;ex|Nirt8 of foreign.)

.\t thn olo.sp of 1<K)7 Hax.-'eed wu-m protected hy ii

three ypiirs, an will lie ol)r«r>-ed fmm the fipires, ou
while our exiHiUs jumjiod from nothing up into t he i

Fiwal Ve.ir.

HKlS(aftpri|pdiictingexp<irt«of foreign)

llKm do
1010

And yet it is still alleged on liehalf of the fa

little value to them.

APPEND

Do the Farmers Really Want

While no effort hax thug far been made towai
variance with the Canadian Couniil of Agriculture, i



, i«»i'li unit o( |>riii|iii-tiiiM will l»' niiniinrutivrly hinli. Hut

I iivtT ii litrKP nutput. thcti tiM' |iiM|Hirliiiti ciirnpil l>) t-ui'h

tiruntly -irimll. (^nrmlly >|ip»kiii|t. ttw UrgDr tlw* iiuttiitt

«< i'lM>a|»T tlw |>ri('i« til tlm riin»unM>r. tmiii-p tin- nilvniitnue

t or at li'iurt tlw hulk iif it tii tlw hniim mniiufati'iin'r

trutr hiiw thin workn out. In |«(7>t u irrtain roMipiiny in

icM. In 1S7U thvy milil ail told ulHiut .'«) liU|U(i«<M, fur v lirli

h. I.HKt ypur in \Mri<iU!« kimU of whi<«>l«>i| vnliii-lc> the) hH<<

)(Ti>r tha fiirmpr for iM « far liettor huirny 'hi«'> If"' on. Uti

thp prirr of mgu wok ninp nnil tf>n rf>nli< |M>r |H>un<l rt-tuil;

>iii<li>r in Im7H miIiI nt from I'i75 to $;«10; to-Uy tin- furiixT

lh»t will iMt longer for SUA. In 1S7H, /ingU^ rpiitteDt rtv>

liMJny lh« Ijwl niA\ier mtailH at from S<K) to *tl.').

AI'rKNDIX to

'nitertivp Tariff to thp Kiiriiicr.

annfactunT't' A.iMiM'iiition liu\ < consi^tt-ntlv uilvcii>atvil a
at wiiulil iimtfriiilly improve tlip ronilition of aKrir>ijltur«

Uiilliuitym-. wlicri tli'livpfing liix I'rrMilential lulilmHx in

Milw'nuent ilpvplopniPutH wore sin«ul«rly pn.plii'tic. Mr.

if the Aniericati murki-t on ai-rount of a iluty of 2S
>ur Canailian farnu'rw ni«k our t iovi-mninnt to place

lo give them the home market which they are juxtly

lilion and a half to two million liuthei.i of ttaxiwml

VdurCanailiun lin^-cil oil rru^dien*, and why nhould

ireinti seed lie Ujtrd in^itead of huyinn "(iniwn in

(hi hen in the West, the U'st that can he pnxiuced?
inti'lligei.t farmers of t lie We^rt tliat the American
^to^row than wheat.ami lho|)ethat, when revi-

V. wiU l>p a duty placed on fla.Kxeed for the tienefit

pd ii.«c(l in Canada will lie " drown in Canada.

"

la free of duty luid the figureH. im|)ortN and exports, for

w that we were an im|MirtinK I'ountry.

pi.).

Imp. lis Kxpon.-" (Canadian)

Hushels Hushels Value.

I76,8«7 :{U i 47»
711,l;W 2,S24 3,328

ected by a duty of lOotn. a Imxhel. and during the following
figures, our imports dwiniUcd down to practically nothing,
1 into the millions.

mO-

Imports Kxports (Canadi.n)

Bushels Hu.shel8 Value.

41J5.154 10,997 $15,098

2HHMH
^ 693,779 ^55,908

4,344 '
1,997,648 3,642,476

r of the farmers that a tariff on their products can be of

APPENDIX 11.

ally Want Reciprocity or Free Trade?

lade towards organizing those fanners who h"l<'

rirulture, it seems probable from the voluntary



„S ipiiiMHi ihnt hitvp nptirBml, llial ritriiiinK wiitir

lll.tll IIUMI |K>il|>l<' «II|I|HIM>.

Tti** Wf-iilwiirth (a'^iH-t" iin' iT|«irlP<l in tin-
'

|iri'"««i| ihi'mwIvM in i.n>pr »iinl«;

" Thnt i( Irrv trmlp wpri' iiiiivpi>rtll.v

liKhtrd, litll Ml lotiK HX «iir IH-iKliix"'' «»il ••*

»i iiiii-'l ii|)lii»lil iiiir 11*11 Ih-i iiilfn-.l» till

wliirh »i' lirli<«vi' lln> |>n-.Mil iHrilT in fairl

" If fiif HKrii'illl Ill-Ill iiii|il<Mii<>iitK mill

wiiiilil ii«iiiirt< iia iif llii'ir niiitiiiiK-ii uml in<

fi,.(.i...i,rv iTviMiiif ruiwd iimU'r mirli nmili

ii« |iniil r\|i«Tii'iii'«' liim kIiowii I lull lliin i

prraciit iiinliliiiii^ thul liiivi* IiDiiikIiI Cuh

IH-rlly ill llif I'Vrit iif the nwl o( tin' w»r\

imnrly «».

" In iiiir o|iiniim ttip ftmt ntrp in iIm>

with till' I'liiti'il ^'tllll1^ nhmilil l* ii 'HKK

iiiiilT jilimild In- rnliiriMl to ii jmr i»iill 'lui

liiiii fur iiHiri'wiioii "liMiiM In' liml, t»l»iiv-> a

to (hiiiiiIu, mill in iiw pniurfiMi loulil ii<

llir i-pliMiiliil |ini»|i«Tii> wi- tin" niiw i-iijii

of iiiir iiiirii'iiiliii'ul iiriniiii'tti woiilil l»' <>f

vMiiilil |M'iltii|)i !«• li iiu-liiki' to ri'iiiirc it. ill

• lidiiilvanluk' •'» u'lV "•''i"!! "f 'l"* I'limiH

Di-i^-iilihK rn-mli-CiiiiHiliini furniern who nil'

ill (Miiiwii, but whoiw pi'iiUMtii were not liiiteneil I

iiflfr thn iiif«tinK:

"The provinre of (Juelior iii utttixfiol

for any rnvinion. It i« lirroiiiiliir more iir

attrarliii)! to it^t larg« cfliilri'ii u |M.i;".lati<

aKrirultural productit.

' Wo U'lipve that it in the iluty of tl

HKninut American rompetitioii. The far

irijiirn Ihoi* of thr eaitt when they iiik fo

niiian '"in of our marketH ami of our imius

wctionn of Canada; it in a national (|ueii

"Similar petitions were panned by

Koriptti-ii of Quelx-''.

"

The following in a renolution unanimously ado

" llcKolved—That in vj'w of the pom

regard to R-ciprooily of tariffx, the Onta

place on record their un(|ualitied d^appi

f.uit coming into Canada without conmill

association

"The duty in now much lower than

lower than they ought to be ;n view of ihi

combine in fruit; the price lieiiig fixed al

mand.

"

The Winnipeg Vegetable (!row?rs have memoi

"To the Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, F

of the Hou»e of ("ommoiw at OttHwa:—
" We, the memliers of the Kildonan

annual meeting assembled, humbly desir

the importance of the duty now being i

ir.to Winnipeg from the United States,

left as at present, and sincerely hope tha

same, as asked for by the wholesalers of

1909, as it would be the means of deprivii

tion of their earnings und, in fact, many of

Only a few days ago the following telegrapl

from Victoria, H. C:
' The Central rariners' Institute, in a

ileleRiites from all parts of British Colu

viewiiiR with alarm tlie movement of the

produi'ts v.'ith the United States."

11



ling wnrlnwiii f»v>iiir«l>li« »» •inliilily »>f Uriff m itttmnit

,1 ill tlif ' (ilolw" of IWrmlirr t'.'th. lUlO, M having «»•

iiivirmlly ui|ip|ii<'il wi< woiil'l !«• iiiorr lh»n iUf«

Mir* unit <itli)>r inmilrirn mlii|>t iliiMi|(|HMit«i'i>iiri<«

U'n--.!* iiii.Ut tlip riniim«l»iii't"< ti» *< tinil ttwm,

riff i« fairty •iirii'«(iil in iloiiig.

m'iit« Hii'l iilhtT iirtiilMrtHiiiin-illiy Hgrii'ulluriKtii

ii'il unit iiirrfiixril |ih«|iii'lioii ill «'iiiitt<l», anil our

(lull rimilitii>n», «!• Houlil bIk" !>«• lU-lightml; Imr

hill iIiIh I« iilti>n;fllM<r iinliMy, llirn wi« lip|irvt»

imttlii Ciiimiln «> fnvuriiMy ((m«|iirii<«i» fur pnw-

f till' wiirl.l liifl Im'IK'i In- niHlni»itii'<' <>r pri'tiy

ti>|) ill iliH iiPKolittiioim fur niiirr n'ri|TiM'ttl lri«iU<

I* 11 i'iigK«"«tiim to tln> riiiti'il Hl,»lt«t ihiil thpir

ir with mil- .,!! u liit'lK of iK'KintiitiK. iIumi r.iii(f«-

I, ttlwiiy-i iili.iiK tin- liiif 4>f 111 !fii»i <M|iml lulvaniiiiic

M loulil lint lie ininlc ill lliin w«y. llion in vii-w of

now fiijoyiiiK iiiiiliT |irf«'iit tariff conditioM" il

iilil !»• iif itiimi'ii-f U'liffil without any uppnrfiil

lime it, ill tiirl wf tK'Mi'Vc a "IikIiI iiicn'mo'ouuft'W

Ihp coniiiiuiiily '

< who Bti.niU"! till' nM-t-tinn of the Counril of Aisricviltum

iintenetl to, haniM the following .iat<>nM»nt in thi- ptvM

i KKtixficNl with thp prencnt tariff anil iIooh not a»k

If more ami niorp u nianiifai'tiiring cpntri", and ia

I |M.i;':latioii whirh make* a I'onKliuit lieniaml for

duty of the (lovemmcnt to protect our marketH

Thf farnier« of llie went ran hardly <lenim to

hry ii»k for a rediirtion of thp tariff, which would

fouriniluKtripH. Thin is iinol tight l>etween two

ioiial (|iiP!(tioii.

lauBPfl by Home half do«en Frenrh agricf.itural

uiusly adopted by the Ontario Kruit (irowcns' Aiwociation:

of the posaible neitotiationH with United Stateit in

,
the Ontario Kruit drowprs' AsDociation winh to

ed (Ksapproval of any reduction of the duties in

lit lonwiltinn a committee to be apjiointed by ''le

)wcr than the dutien on manufactured goods and

view of the fact that there can be no monoprly or

ng fixed absolutely by the law of Supply and De-

ive mcniorii.lii!ed the (iovemment in thene wordit:

Laurier, Premier of Canada, and to the Meml)era

tHwa:—
Kildonan entl St. Paul's Agricultural Society, in

nfily desire to inipreiw upon your honorable body

j»- being imposed upon green vDgetables coming

States. We therefore petition that this duty be

f hope that your government will not remove the

ilesalers of the City of Winnipeg in the session of

of depriving oui gardeners of a very large propor-

t, many of then» would have to go out of business.

"

! telegraphic ilespatch appeared in all the Eastern papen

titutc, in annual convention here tcvday, with forty

i-itish Columbia, unaniniou.sly passed a resolution

lent of the grain growers for reciprocity in natural

es."
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